Final Countdown To The 2017 Fair!
The school fair is on this Sunday! Weather looks great so we’d love to see lots of
school families coming along and enjoying the day. A few final reminders:

1.

Wristbands

2.

Volunteer Roster -

3.

Raffle Tickets -

4.

Cake Stall Packs - Thank you to those people who have already

5.

Café Baking -

- Early bird wristband purchases end this Wednesday.
You can still purchase on fair day at an increased rate. Don’t forget to
collect your pre-purchased wristbands from the school office this week.
http://www.trybooking.com/RNTN. For more details on the rides, please
visit http://canterburyps.vic.edu.au/canterbury-school-fair/
We still require more volunteers on the day.
Please consider helping out - https://volunteersignup.org/X3MPY
Please return your sold Raffle Tickets to the
office as soon as possible with your class name on the envelope. The
raffle will be drawn at next week’s assembly. Don’t forget, there will be
a special class prize for the class who sells the most raffle tickets!

started planning their baking for the cake stall. Additional packs are
available from the school office. If you are unable to contribute please
return your pack to the office so it can be used by another family.
We also need some specific items baked for the café
including Muffins, Cupcakes & Mini Quiches. Please see the school
website for drop off details.

6.

Chocolate Donations

7.

Trash & Treasure -

8.

Silent Auction –

9.

Instagram Updates -

- We require donations of family size blocks
of chocolate for a game on fair day! If you can please donate blocks of
family size chocolate to the office. M&M blocks are currently on sale for
$2.39 at the Maling Rd IGA.
Final Trash & Treasure collection is Monday
the 16 Oct at 10am-12pm & 4pm-5.30pm. Please take your items to the
shipping container on the basketball courts.
th

All Silent Auction bidding will be on Fair Day. There
are some amazing items including a signed Richmond Jumper, a bottle of
Penfolds Grange, an iRobot plus the awesome class hampers!
Please follow our CPS Fair Instagram page

for all the latest updates @cpsfair. We have a full media team of Grade
6’s working hard to generate content so please follow us for all the latest
info.

A massive thank you to all our stall coordinators, sponsors, donators and school
famalies who have contributed to make this fair an awesome family day!

Marika & Bridget

cpsfair@gmail.com

